1. Introduction
===============

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic demyelinative disease, which is specified by the patient's focal neurological damage ([@b1-epj-08-3409]). It can involve each part of CNS such as hemispheres of the brain, optic nerve, cerebellum, brain stem and spinal cord ([@b2-epj-08-3409]--[@b5-epj-08-3409]). Most people between the ages of 20 to 40 years old are involved, and its prevalence in women is more than in men. The prevalence of MS disease in different regions, is different, and most prevalence is in Western Europe and the United States ([@b3-epj-08-3409]--[@b5-epj-08-3409]). The neuropsychiatric signs in MS disease are not uncommon, with symptoms such as depression, anxiety, irritability, apathy and psychosis. Depression is the most common neuropsychiatric sign ([@b2-epj-08-3409], [@b6-epj-08-3409]). In cases of associating neuropsychiatric signs together with MS, patients' functions become weaker ([@b2-epj-08-3409]). Psychosis prevalence in MS in different studies, were different to some extent and is approximately 2 to 3 percent. ([@b1-epj-08-3409], [@b7-epj-08-3409]) It is said that in some studies, the rarest neuropsychiatric sign in MS is hallucination and delusion ([@b2-epj-08-3409]). Information on co morbidity of schizophrenia and MS is very low. Neuropsychiatric symptoms may be seen gradually in the course of MS, but it's unusual at the onset (2--3.2%) ([@b7-epj-08-3409]). In this case the psychotic symptoms and MS started simultaneously, in fact the patient catches MS and schizophrenia at the same time. So, following the course of both of these diseases, their effects on each other, rejection of organic causes and possible causes of psychosis were important to us.

2. Case presentation
====================

The patient was a 29 year old male, with no personal or family record of psychotic illness. First time was 9 years ago when the patient was 20 years old when he had suddenly been stricken by diplopia and numbness in the left side of his forehead, and for the first time, he was hospitalized on the neurology ward at a general hospital. At the same time he had symptoms such as delusional thoughts and grandiosity (he thought he was telepathic, and able to read others' thoughts). In neurological examinations, the diplopia of both eyes and the left half of his face, paresthesia was significant. MRI scan showed obvious white matter signal changes especially surrounding the ventricles and left parieto-occipital lobe.

Also, in the cervical MRI, the demyelinative spine plaques were seen to have accumulated more in the upper part, about the level C2--C3. After diagnosing the MS, corticosteroids pulse corticosteroid therapy for the patient was started. After 5 days neurological symptoms subsided and the patient with a medication order of Avonex (100-INFB) was discharged. For 3 years, the patient still had the psychotic symptoms and these symptoms never subsided. During this period the patient experienced 5 episodes of MS acute attacks. In March 2007 the patient along with his father visited the psychiatric emergency unit of Rasoul-e-Akram hospital for the first time. He was a 23 year old freshman and student of mechanics. He had signs such as auditory hallucinations, reference and grandiosity delusion. He also had symptoms of obsession with washing and cleaning. By his family explanations and other signs, possibility of schizophrenia or organic psychosis for the patient was confirmed and suggested to the patient. Risperidone 4mg and Citalopram20mg were prescribed and they were recommended to recourse after two weeks. But it took 3 years for the patient's next visit, at which time he was taking medication irregularly. This time the patient was admitted to the Iran Psychiatric Hospital. He was already 26 years old. During this time the patient was referred to several psychiatrists and was prescribed various medications which he had not taken regularly. At that time he was taking 8mg Risperidone, 4mg Biperiden and 200mg Sertraline. Because of his medical history there were signs of extra pyramidal and ochologiric crisis in the patient's medical history, and the Biperiden dose was increased to 6mg. In additional medical history the following information was obtained:

There were no other disorders except MS in medical history, he had no acute attack for about a year and took Betaferon for controlling his MS disease. In past psychiatric record history, the first signs of obsession with washing and controlling began for the first time in a period before a university entrance exam, which had disappeared after a while without any specific treatment. In the patient's family record history, his mother had washing and cleaning obsession symptoms, but she didn't take any medication. He has 2 brothers and 1 sister, (One of his brothers was his identical twin). His twin brother, who had finished his education, had an M.S. degree in industrial engineering with a master of sciences degree, was employed, and has no medical problem. Other siblings were also healthy, and there was no history of psychotic disorder recorded in the family. On subsequent visits, some of the symptoms of aggression and self-laughing had decreased, but there was still a degree of delusions and hallucinations. Finally, by adding 30mg Abilify, 8mg Risperidone, 200mg Sertraline and 4mg Biperiden, the patient's symptoms were controlled. After 3 years, the patient's psychotic symptoms and obsession were under controll by taking medicine and he had no MS acute attacks. The MRI which the patient had 2012, had no significant change compared to his 2007 MRI, regarding to con-trolling his symptoms, and absence of any MS acute attacks, his MS is non-progressive

3. Discussion
=============

Our patient seems to catch the MS disease and schizophrenia simultaneously. There was no relation between MS and psychosis episodes. Since the onset, the patient has had several acute MS attacks and hospitalizations several times. It is almost 3 years since the patient's psychotic symptoms and obsession along with his MS attacks have been under control. According to the analysis of our patient, the first thing that that probably could have been suggested was that the psychotic symptoms could be part of the symptoms of MS. As mentioned before, the neuropsychiatric signs were common in MS patients. However the prevalence of psychotic symptoms were less, compared to other neuropsychiatric symptoms ([@b2-epj-08-3409]). It is an uncommon occurrence at the beginning of the MS disease.([@b7-epj-08-3409]). In most articles, it had been mentioned that the psychotic symptoms in MS were associated with medical temporal lobe lesions especially in the left -side ([@b8-epj-08-3409], [@b9-epj-08-3409]). In our case, the accumulation of lesions was at the left hemisphere and parieto-occipital lobe. In most cases of neuropsychiatric signs of MS, for example, by simultaneous treatment and control of inflammatory lesions of MS symptoms and prescribing antipsychotic, we expect the symptoms revolved. But in our case, there was no relation between psychotic symptoms and MS attack episodes and despite controlling and subsidence of MS attacks, psychotic symptoms still persist (Due to neurological symptoms and MRI findings, the diagnosis of MS was strongly considered for patients). In addition to MS, the diagnosis which was considered for our patients was schizophrenia (early psychosis). But there were some points which were opposed in initial diagnosis. First, there was no family record of psychosis. The premorbid medical history of the patient is not in favor of schizophrenia, and in this period the patient has no negative signs. Most importantly, the patient has an identical twin brother who does not have any medical or psychiatric disease. Although we know that the extent of co morbidity in monozygotic twins, the concordance rate for schizophrenia is 50 to 60 percent and for MS is 18.2% which is also reported up to 25 to 30 percent ([@b11-epj-08-3409]). The content of patient delusions had never been unusual.

4. Conclusions
==============

Our patient seems to s catch the MS disease and schizophrenia simultaneously. There was no relation between MS and psychosis attack episodes and MS. Since the onset, the patient had several acute MS attacks, and hospitalizations several times. The findings and characteristics of our patient made him different from other reported cases of MS along with neuropsychiatric signs which may help doctors in diagnosis and management of similar cases.
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